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Puiblihed under direction of the ]3oard of Agriculture of Nova Scotia.

Omium rerur, ex qiôus atiquid adçziritutr, ihil est ag>iciettur2 »ie/jus, i/dhl zeberinis, niil
hommiie lie5ero digitius.-Cicero: de Officiis, lib. Z, caj5. 42.
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RPECUL NOTICE TO 9ECRETARIES 0F AGRIOULTURAL SOOJETIES.
ÉÂ 'Ien Copies of tbls Journal are sont Postage Prepaid, to every Agricultual Society in the Province, in.

.psymeut of wblha reduiced charge of 841 jed#Qtea annnly from eh Sooiety's Grant Societies xeqnflng
thelr copies addressed separatoly to individual Members will be chazged $5. An ygreater number of Copies to
one address may be obtained at the reduced rate. The Annual Subscription for a Single Copy je Efity Cents, pay-
able sthtly ln advance. Subsoribers wishlng to have the "Journatl" miailed regularly should send their
addrOss, aoopanled by fffty cents, to A. & W. blackin]ay, Haifx.

CENTRAI -B3OARD OF
AGRtICULTPURE.

NEkTIGB Or XaOUTIVE COMMITTan.

Bpaloe Boom, Jan. 801h, 1880.
*The -Executive Comxnittee meb this

mormlng at 10 o'clock in the Province
.Tuding. 1rmant-Colonel Laurie, Pit-
-aidenft; XsIyor Lnngworth, of Truro ; Mr.

C.Ft Baton,- Çornwallis; I'iof Lawson,
fkometary. The Soctetary laid on the table
a etter froraMr.jDPavid.Matheson, Pictou,

stating that hoii as detainoëd by court
.uaàoeaà.d'could not roach Halifax tili

Oh the edia of Mlayor Longwortb,

.gatea- imte olbae ,bbtm
,Comàmitise bu Tucsday morning, .Sr
,Februu-~, at 1 o'cloek.

Tho following. gentlemen appeared,
*befoi the Conimittea as a dolegation
&Grin 'tliàiig'a County Exhibition Cern-
~mÎtW, viz: J. W. Bars, WoU:ilie; »r.
..- a. Eoeiftoz, Canard; L DOY. Chipý-

Mr. Chipas representcd the viciva of
the ].ing's Connty Committce, and fie
grounds upon which, they claitncd the
Exhibition of 1880 in a written statntn
prepared by them, which ho rend to tho
meeting.

Tho President pointed ont that tho
Executive Cornmitteo Ivero hardly as yet
in a position tW dcat vii th i.io atter of
choico of site for the Exhibition of 1880,
but ivero glad to lieur the views of tho
delegation.

Tho meeting was thon addresscd fuiiy
by Mr. flarss, the Chai,-ma,if Vile delo-
gation, Dr. Hamiliton and Ç..Dço,
Who ur~gçad .b.e importance delaving tho
Eihibioniy±;ho County.

mfoie- y2r. Longworth, éècônded by,
Mr. Eatobr m reso1y-edthat*t'he addr4&
of the delèg&ate oi îhQý Rings ý.oUnty
Comxnitteo be allowo4 toý1fQ on the .able,,
and its càisîid ion "eJ up aior'g with,
the oitre and comrnuiýiona front oLLer
boaiee

ebruary Brd, 1880.
The Committee met nt 10 a. m., in the

Spi-aker'ts Ptoom, Province Building.
Present--Colonol LUiric, President; Q.
F. Eaton, Cornwallis ; Israei Longworth,
Truro; Profeasor Lawson, Secretary.

Colonel Blair and Mn. J. F. B3lanchard
wero prcscnted as a dolegation represent-
ing the Colchester Exhibition Conimittee.
Thoy afforded explanations of the offer
miade by the Cornndttee for the Provincia
E xhibition o! 1880, and urged the dlaim
of Coichester for the Exhibition.

«blr. L. D. V. Chipnian, ono of the dele-
gaLes from tho Rings Connty Commnitteo,
aise attended, and Nras hoard by tho
Execulive Conimittee in reference te tho
claims of Kinig's.

bin1ved by Mr. J.ongworth, seconded
by 14r. Eaton, and resolved that the full
considéralic-n of the niatter of choice o!
site f(ir the Il ciincial Exhibitioin of 1880
'ho deferred tii) to-murrvwv (WednWaay>,
-.vbnn thcîc %till bc a larger attendancu of

lýtri-Elecutive Coxrnittec.
The S8ecrr laid on the tL- ie corres-
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